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rnust have it,"1 thouglit Fanny. And elie strove liard te drinkers than any other sbop in the couttry, and nad made
think there Nvas a ood reason why she should unlock the its owvner ricli upati otîter men's foulies. Hobbs cast his
littie cuipboard, an(Î offer, that cup to lier Iiuisband's Ilips5 eyc upo n younoa James Faimar. "cA slîrewd littie fel-
whicli she c tared and dreaded lie migbt take hiniseif. A h low,"1 tionglit Ilobbs, Iland 1 cax get him for nothing;
Fanny wvanted a firm hecart. It was nat long belore a gleamn and he g-ave an inward chuekie as lie thouglit of the laoeo
of joy liroke iipon Fanny's spirit. The contents aof the de- accoîjot run up a-aiiîst the Farmar estate. J-e concludeý
cante~r wvere soon eînptied, and James took it awvay to bc to go over ancý talk about the affair with the boeY's
re-fillcd. rThe next day it wvas not in its accustome Ilac mother.

upon ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ý 1i sîeftetîîbeshee lîe o trubf "A fine lookiog lad is that James of yours," said aId
livélang wveek exliibited no marks of sugar or brandy. Hohbs, seatiog liiinself in a chair, whicli lis liquor had
"leJames secs lis danger and lie lias put the decanter away," made rickety.
tliouglit Fannir, %witl a tliankful hcart. The cares aof lier "A 2ood boy," answtred the mother, sadly.
famil'y seemed relieved sevcn-fold; lier voice ivas again "cWell", prace-ýded J-obbs, a vcry little embarrassed,
caraling- about the biouse. "wcll-periaps )-où kîîow tlicrc is an account owiog me.

James liad a smnall poultry-yard, and there lie kept lius Now J don't want to bie liard, but it's had flot taet ooe'
liens an(] cggs enotigli not oîîly to supply bis own family, lionest debts. Pelasyî vhltJnscr et ortoth
but occasiooally to sdil to bis neiglib ours. Fanny uscd to shap and lielp ta rîîb off old scores."
take lier little boy out in tlîe barn, aiîd thcn sit him down clI did not knowvtliere wercany lîonest debts owed tliere,1"
beside tlie liens to the great deliglit of the little f elloýv, said Fanny, a faint color mounting lier clîecks, assh
while she wvent liuntiîîg after tlie cggs. It so happenîed thouglit ot tlie entiocm&ntqs he had used towards bis drink.-
tlîat, about this timeý sfie deterînined to make fvr James hie i'ig customers. ciI can liardly remember wvhen J have
fiavoi.. -te pudding. To the barn she bied for eggs . Among batiglit anytliing there."-
tîte liay, sîîe espied a liote, and hoped iL miglit prove a ncw "cYour lîusband can remember, 1 guess," exclaimed
nest. Down sîte thirust lier Iîand. She indeed grasped Hoblis, angiry; "he is my custoîner, and if I arn not paid
somnething, wvliîcl made lier staît-but nat a lien, not a up soan, you must suifer thie conseqiîcoces.51
,chicken, not an eggr; no it wvas somethirg whicb took lier With a bîouse still over her bead, Faony had contrived
,strengtli away, and she feit like layinoe dowî ta die. Poor to et aîong. She feared, at no distzont dlay it miglit be
Fanny! it xvas the glass clecanter wvýiel slie drew forth drank away ; and slie dreaded so inexorable a creditar as
from this hiding-place in tlie barn-ialf fillcd xvitli wvat !-- Mr. Hobbs had always proved to be towards bis :iiserable
the dcadlicst flre-water, Nev England rum. Fanny forgat victims.
bier cggs, lier puidding, her boy evecýand shc sat there aîîd ccI iih talk wvith Jcm-iy about it,"1 replicd Faany,
wept. - iîmbly. cgVlîat wvould you aIIowv bim V"

And now must ive pass over many years of Fanoy's lufe. "gOh, I suant be bard wvith him ; send the boy to me ;
Every prophîetic eye inay have seen wbat mournful destiny and Jlobbs gladîy vanislied from tbe liouse. H-e could me
awaited licr,-Many chlîbdren wvere haro ta them. Tîte the oatlis or thue rage of tlie wretclied crew whicli frequent-
'Iwo eldest she laid in an early grave. The mother -vcpt ed bis establishment, witli an unflinching- and unrcpenin
bitter tears. B3nt greater sorrow than tbese liad Fanny sprt but the presence of a strickcn woman palsied ilii
Farmar. The yearîy estragement aof lier liusband's affections licart.
wvas far more difficult ta bear. For a lon- time Fanny Wlicn Jemmy came Lome, bis mother told hum Df the
strave not La believe it-and for a long time 0ît wvas ulnîcît visit.
aîîd uîîprcceivbd by aîîy onc besides berself-that anotlier c"6Neyer mother,"1 exclaimed James, with energy, 9; iviil
was dearer ta lier hîîsband tlian the Fanny of bis carly 1 go and deal ouît ruin for my father, or any-body's faher

-manbood. Anotlier lie pressed ta bis besamn ; anotlier, lie No10 liquor shall pass tlirougb my liands. Wby, mother I
fanxcied, couîd Eîaddcn bis spirits, and lessen bis cares, and. am a saldier in the cold-water army il,
liglîten bis burdens, and restore bis liealtli; for anather "But if father gave you the decanter ta go0 and buy sanie,
would lie leave lis famiîy, risc up early, and sit n lai e ; you'd have to go," said a littie brother.
for another would lie hazard bis money, reputation, bis Limec ; "cNo, indeed, I wouîd nat,"1 answered James.
for another would lic sacrifice bis wife and ne-îect bis " cTben fatîier would beat you,"1 said little Fanny,
chîlîdren. Yes, Fanny must acknoiwîedge a rival of supcrior sbrinkine.

ýpower, and aof increas;ng, influenice. For a long tirne neigli- 1 " wou' ebae adah abrta ra
-bars and acquaintances thouglit Fanny wvas bis darling; -plcdge," cried the lieroic boy.
and iL %vas not until the Farmars seemed ta be gettin- down ceObey your parents," said the eider Fanny. Ah! the
in the wvorld, Iliat people began ta grov stîspiciaus. IL was mothier's spirit wvas crusbcd, and she ivas ready Io mialnat until James Farmar lest bis smart manîy bearing, ne- almost any cmrisraertnarsehebslyraal
glected'lis gardens and fences, wvas no longer seeîîa ~hfhlusban'adfte.Jmys~ ahn.I
churcli, suifered bis chlîdren ta go tbreadbare, aund <lest- bappened that about evening, James Farmar came boni~tute, that tlie wvboI truth came ovit-Tames Farmar love d aod desired lis son La run down ta Hobb's and brin- up
bis decanter better than lie did bis wife. How mudli was decanter. The matlîer trembled for bis refusal, and eb
Fanny ta be pitied? but she made nie complaint. A sad little ones began ta crowd together in fear. The boy for
and care worn expression sat upan bier pale clieek and sun- bis cap wvalked off. He entered the shap, just as t he o!
ken eve, as everything around bespoke lier's thie drun- man lied fllled LIe decanter. "eYau are James Farniar,
kard's bame,-and who dees mot knaw LIe sad peculiarities 'supîîase,-wvell, I want yaur services in the sbap3,î Ma
of a drunkard's home ? Hobîs, in a tone whicb ivas meant ta le pleasant.

Sa things wvenL on until James, tlie second son, named in "J caine ta geL the d ecanter,"1 said the boy.
memary aof the cldest horn that died, grcw ta twelve years "And I wvant youï in LIe sIca," declared Hobbs, testil
old-and a fine manly boy was lie. Two years before, placing it on tIe caunter.
James wvent awvay La live with a g-entleman in the country. «I canîtt came, sir," replied James, firmly. cil ami
That gentleman's famiîy being- nowv braken up, lie came soîdier in thie cold-watcr army,, and I cannat serve the sL
home awhilc ta wait for aLlier employment. It was nlot wliere any father was made a drunkard."'-
lonoe befare Hoblis wanted a boy ta tend store for him ;- The aId man turned blue wath rage, wbule canscieD
Hogbs, thie dramschler, wbose littIe sliop at the corner fld him how triie the accusation was. James scized
lîad been for years a notcd stand for hasts of tapers, bath decanter and went af-nat bomeward-Oh na-for lie
ûld and young; wlidl liad înanufactured more hard a coîd-water soldier. He ran ta aneighbouring well.


